
VEHICLE DISMANTLING FACILITY, MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIR SHOP 

AND MOBILE VEHICLE CRUSHER ANNUAL REPORT 

Submit tne Annual Repon no later than March 1, 2023 

This annual roport Is for the year of operation from January 01. 2022 to December 31, 2022 

SECTION 1 - FACILITY INFORMATION 
FACILITY INFORMATION 

FACILITY NAME: 

ROBERT BABCOCK USED CARS INC 
FACILITY LOCATION ADDRESS: IFACILITY CITY: STATE: ZlP CODE: 

136 TEMPLEHILL RD !VAILS GATE NY 12584 
FACILITY TOWN: FACILITY COUNTY: FACILITY PHONE NUMBER: 

VAILS GATE ORANGE 8455623472 
FACILITY NYS PLANNING UNIT: s.to••yS~ uU u:- t>o fo,.,. d at tbt- c- . ~ INYSOEC 3REGION #: 

FACILITY TYPE: 0 Vehlcle Dismant!er 0 Motor Vehicle Repair Shop INYS DEC ACTIVITY CODE: 

OMV 1.0.117041616 0 Mobile Vehicle Crusher 

FACILITY CONTACT: O public I CONTACT PHONE CONTACT FAX NUMBER: 

G private INUMBER: KEN BABCOCK 8-!55276357 8455623653 
CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS: 

OWNER INFORMATION 

OWNER NAME: OWNER PHONE NUMB ER: OWNER FAX NUMBER: 

KEN BABCOCK 8455276357 8455623653 
OWNER ADDRESS: OWNER CITY: STATE: IZlP CODE: 
POBOX VAILS GATE NY 12584 

OWNER CONTACT: OWNER CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS: 

vgbs 1966@yahoo.com 
OPERATOR INFORMATION 

I QpublicOPERATOR NAME: O ~as~ 
I npnvate 

PREFERENCES 

Pre!erred address :o recei',-e correspondence· 0 F3':L"/ ~ .-'A:>li! EJ o..n,,l:'1-
□ON<(pro,,.ido) 

Preferred email address· 0 F=1Corec: E)c,..,.,,,c,,r...x,: 

□ ~{pr:r-}: 
Preferred rt>dNiduaJ to rece,ve con-espondence: 0 "--Y Co,,3a E]o,.,,.,Cmcaa 

□ Q>'!Or~/ 

Did you operate in 2022? 0 Yes; Comp•~:e 111:s fem:. 

0 No: Complete and subm.1 Sev"tJOns 1 and 13 
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SECTION 2A VDF/REPAIR SHOPS· END-OF-LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PROCESSED 

0• Provide the number of ElVs received from January 1 to December 31: 

• Provide the number or ELVs crushed ar-rd/0< removed from the facifity 0
from January 1 !o December 31: 

6
• Provide the numberofElVs stored at the facilny as of December 3 1: 

• Prov,de the highest number or ElVs stored at the facmiy 6at any one ume from January 1 to December 31: 

__ 1 __ acres · Provide the approxirr.ate area used r0t lhe storage of vehicles (acres) 

• Provide the names ofscrap melal processors to v.tiich you sold Of sent decommisslored ElVs: 

!)_______________ ______ 

2)___________ _ _ _______ _ 

3) ____________________ _ 

SECTION 28 MOBILE CRUSHERS - END-OF-LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PROCESSED 

• Provide the num:;er of ELVs crushed from January 1 to December 3: 

• Provide the names of each lacirty where yoo cruShed decommissioneo ElVs: 

1) ___________ __________ 

2) ______ _______ _______ _ 

3) _____________________ 

4) _ ________ ____________ 

5) _____________________ 

6) ____ ________ _________ 
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SECTION 3 - WASTE FLUIDS RECOVERED 

Complete this table by re;ioning ,<O!umes of End-of-life Vehicle (ElV) vrasle fluids managed at the facirty during the 
reporong period. Ooalitative resoonses {i.e. -ts or X's) <1re not acceptab!e. Report only fluids generated from dismantling 
operations (not general car repa:,, e:c.). 

Fluid Volume Destination Name & Address 

. 
Useo 

Stored Sold/ (/na,cate pem;irt8d facility or 
on-siteWaste Fluld on-site at Reeyclod Disposed permi!!ed Patt354 transporter

(oil heater,R~vered year-end off-site off-site· a<Xt;ptingwaste /llhds.)
etc.) 

Refrigerant 
~N'<!-

usec10i1~ 
~ 

Diesel Fuel .,_,.,,.,.. 

Gasolrne - ...... 

Eng•ne Coolanl/ 
Antifreeze ~ er 

W"andowWashing 
Flud '--

Other ,""' , 

. 

Any fluids disposed mustundergo a hazardO'JS waste determinallOO and proper handling, storage, and dJsposal. 
rf hazardous. 

Includes Eng;ne oa.TransmlSSlOt\ Fluid. Axle Fluids. Hycrauhc Aud. Power Steering Fluid, Brake Fluid, etc. 
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SECTION 4-SCRAP METAL 

Complete lh.s table by reporting the amountol me!al received, stcced and sent off site. by lhe faci!ity. during L'le repoctir-9 
period 

Destination 

Material Types Received 
ton, J 

Stored On Site 

"""'' 
Sent Off Site 

rton,c~ 
NYS Pli1DDiD9 Unit (or state if 

other than New York) 

To Scrap 
Metal 

Pr0C8$$0r 

Ferrous Scrap □Yes O No 
Metal 

Alum~ O Yes O No 
Scrap Metal 

Lead We)ghts □Yes □No 
,_ 

Non - Ferrous O Yes □No
Scrap Metal 

01hef s:;,oc,.',, , □Yes □No 
---

O Yes □No 

SECTION 5 - MERCURY SWITCHES COLLECTED 

Pro-Me the number of mercury-contafning devices reaM?fed. Including but nol Pm !ed to hood & uun'< r,ghtirg switches 
(H&TS) and antilcd< !Yake assemblies (ABS). 

H&TS _ _ _ _ ASS 
(Number) (Number) 

tnd':cate perm'.tted facirtyor permitted transporter accepling mercurycontalning devices: 

SECTION 6 - AIR BAGS COLLECTED 

Provide !he number ofair bags recovered. 

Number of Air Bags Deployed: Number of pjf Bags Removed: 

Indicate permitted facility or permitted transporter accepting air bags: 
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SECTION 7- LEAD-ACID BATTERIES COLLECTED 

Provide the number of lead•acid batteries recovered and the:r disposilicn. 

Number of lead-Acid Batteries collecled from EL Vs: 

Indicate permitted faci,ty or permitted uanspo,u;r accepting lead-acid battenes. 

Any materials disposed must W'ldergo a hazardoos waste detenninat,on and proper handling , storage and disposal. if 
hazardous. 

SECTION 8 - WASTE TIRES COLLECTED 

Numbe· or waste tires s!Ored on-site: 

Number of used tires ava3abte for sale on-site: 

Number of used tires sold. 

Number of waste tires shipped off-s.1e for recydlng, disposal. <>!her 

lod!cate name ofrac.lty(ies) accepting waste tices. 

SECTION 9 - SELF INSPECTIONS 

Ntlll'ber of setf-,nspect,onS condueled for the year: 

as of Docember 31 

as of Decembef 31 

during operating year 

during operating year 

Are se!f-inspecoon records up-to-date with inspector name. what was inspected. lime and date of inspection? 
0Yes 0No 

/;J. a m1111mum. are fluid storage areas. vehicles. vehlde storage areas inspected for leaits'spills? 

□Yes ONo 

SECTION1 0 - PROBLEMS 

Were any problems encountered during the repocling period ( e.g .• speo4ic OCC\Jffences which have led to changes in 
faci!!y procedures)? 

0Yes 0No If yes. anadl additional sheets ident<Mng each problem and the methods for resolution of the problem 

SECTION 11 - CHANGES 

Were there a:iy changes from app·oved reports. plans, s:,ecifica!ions. and permi1 conditions? 

I □Yes 0No If yes, attadl additional sheets Identifying changes with a justiticatiOn for each change. 
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SECTION 12- COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION 

As of December 31, 2021: 

-
1:'" 

ll!H ~· .... 'I •.•• , 

...:;;.. 

-- - .. - '.,,," . ... . , ,. 
1. If your facility siores LESS THAN 1.000 !ires. cheek NA. If your faciity stores 
MORE THAN 1.000 ~res. do you have a PART 360penn<tforlire storage? 1□ □ □T 
2. Is a system in place to control vegetation and p(eveot it from encroach•r,g onto 

□ □ □ fire access lanes or drrvewavc? 

3. Have you recorded the date of receipt for al end-of-life velucles received? □ □ □ 
4. Are the end-o!-1,fe vehicle recocds avallable on.site? □ □ □ 
5. Have all er.d--Of-life vehicles been inspected, upon arrival, for leai<ing fluids and 

□ □ □ unauthorized wastes? 

6. Have aN observed lea~s been remedied or oontamed? □ □ □ 
7. Does your facill1)' have a v.n:1en Contingency Plan? □ □ □ 
8. Are facility personnel trained to implement the Contingency Plan? □ □ □ 
9. Does your Contingency ?Ian ,nclude actions to be taken in the event of the followmg? 

9a. F1te. □ □ □ 
9b. S?<ll or release of vehide waste fluids. □ □ □ 
9c. Unauthorized matenal received at facility. □ □ □ 

10. Are sp~ls of waste tlwds, 1f any occur. reported to the NYSOEC 

□ □ □ S011ls Hotline within two hours of d,;lect,on? 
11. Are an vehlde residues p(evenled from migratmg from or ruM,ng off your 

□ □ □ orooerru? 
12. Is dust oon!IOled to prevent ~terlerence with facility operations or from lea\ling 

□ □ □ facilrtv site? 
13 Are vectOrS (mosquitoes, rats. mice. etc.) controlled to orevent ,ntecference wrth 

□ □ □ lac,ljrv ,.,,..._,,.tions? 
Id Are waste fluids l<ept from being discharged onto the ground or into surface 

□ □ □ waters? 
15. Is aroess to your fadrtycontrolled by: fences. gates. sign ~or natural barriers 

□ □ □ ('lOI veh,des)? 

15a. Are the access controls ,YOlltiog (1.e. controlling access)? □ □ □ 
16. Ate fluids dra,r.ed from end-o!-lile vehicles on a pad constructed of coocrete or 

□ □ □ =uivalent mat&nal? 
17. Are you do,ng the followvlg with your concrete (0< equivaleot swface) pad that is us6d for vehicle dismanU,ng, Ruid 

draininQ. crush,=, etc.? 

Ha Cleaning daily. □ □ □ 
17b. Cleaning spals as they occur. □ □ □ 
17c. Collecting and properly disposing of absorbent materials. □ D ID 
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-f. . , .. :-1 .. '' .4. 

.::.... ~ '""'""°" ,:.-~ -- .:. c 
18. Have the folloWlng wastes oeen drained, removed, deployed, ccllected and/or sto<ed following best management 

practices, pnor to vehide crushing or sluedd ng? 

18a. Fluids (includ1119 engine od, transmission fluid. transaxle fluid, front and rear 
axle fluid. brake fluid. pov.1'!r steering fluid, coolant. and fuel). □ □ □ 

16b. Lead aC>d batteries. I 
18c. 1,'ercury s,~tches or other mercury containing devices, if any. 

18d. Refngerants. ,f any. 

1 Se. Air bags. 

18f. PCS capa<:dofs if any 

19. Ale ffuids stored separately & ,n conta.ners that are compatible with lhe1t 

□ □ □ contents? 

20. Ale fluids stored ,n closed containers? I 
21. Ale conta:ners which contain waste fluids in good condition and not v,sibly 

□ □ □ leaking? 

22. Are con1ciners dearly and legibly labeled to desaibe their conten:s? □ □ □ 
23. Ale containers s!Cfed on a be:med pad constructed of ccrr..re:e °' equivalen: 

□ □ □ material? 

24. Ale lead-acid batteries stored upright and off the ground? I I 
25. Ive leao-aad batteoes COllefed to protect lhem from 

□ □ □ pcecipitabOn? 

26. Ive au lead-aod baneoes sent fOC' recycling within one-year of receipt? ,D □ □ 
27. Ale leak,ng lead-acid batte.1es. c any are encountered, stored"' leak•proof 

□ □ □ containers separated lrom intact batteries? 

27a. Ive provisions tn place to absorb any acid leakage? I I 
28. Ive mercury switches and other mercury contacning devices stored in 

app,opriate. labe!ed containers and then sent for recycling? □ □ □ 
29. Are PCS capaotors. if any are encountered, removed and stored in 

□ □ □ appropriate. labeled contalflE!rs for recycling 0< disposal? 

30. Is used o d stored tn accordance with local butld,ng codes local fire codes and 

□ □ □ the NYS Uniform Fire Preve<ltion & Su,1ding Code? 

31. II sent off.site, IS used OIi transponed via a perm,ned haule<? I I 
32. If you co not bu.-n ,_'$ed od ons~e check NA f0t 32a .• 32b., 32c If you do. then answer 32a, 32b •• 32c: 

32a. Is used od bUmeo in a used oil space heaung unit. W1tl'I a maximum 

□ □ □ capac:iy of 0.5 million BTU's per hour 0< less? 

32b. Do on-site space heaters bum only used od that ,s gene<ated on-site °' 
received from hOusehola do-11-yourself generators? □ □ □ 

32c. Are combustion gases fiOtn used ol space he;::ers ve.1:ed :o the outside 

□ □ □ ambient air? 
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33. Is waste o;t kept from being mixed with brake cleaner, carb cleaner, antifreeze, 
solvents, gasolllle. or degreasers? 

34. Are sludges from sumps and oil/water separators stored 111 covered, dosed and 
labeled containers? 

35. Ale sltJdSes pcoperly recjded °' d.s;,csed? 

36. AJe used oil fitters pcoperly drained, crushed or disman:led? 

37. Are drained 0tl fillers pcope!1y reqded or disposed? 

38. II your facility does l'>Ol requira an SPOES Multi-Seclor General Penni! (MSGP) 
foe Stormwater Discharge, check NA for 38a 38b, 38c. If your facility requires 
an SPDES MSGP answer 38a 38b. 38c: 

38a. If requ,red by the SPOES MSGP. has a Stormwater Pollution Preven!IOO 
Plan been prepared for this faol1ty7 

38b. Is tne information provided in the facility's original Nooce of Intent or 
T ermmtion submission for the SPDES MSGP still accurate and up to 
oate? 

38c. Has the faciity's AtlntJal CertifocatlOll Report foc the SP0ES MSGP been 
submitted w,:h.n the pcevious )1!ar'? 

39. If your facility does not handle deaning SOivents. degreasers, battery 8C1ds or 
noo-vehlde wastes wnte NA. If these matenals are handled at )'Our facilny, what ,s 
the maximum amount of this material that your facili ty generates in any calendar 

mooth? 

Do you haw any other Environmental Conse<VatlOl'I Law or regulatory violaoons? 
(Attach addinonal sheets as necessary.) 

COMMENTS? (Attach add'110nal sheets if necessary) 

R.eonmed ( 12/22) 
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□ □ □ 
□ □ □ 

□ □ □ 
□ □ □ 
□ □ □ 

pounds 

gallons 



SECTION 13 • SIGNATURE AHO DATE BY OWNER OR OPERATOR 

Owner or Operator must sign. date and subm:t one completed rocm lo the appropriate Regional Office (See attachment for 
Regional Office addresses. ema3 addresses and Ma:enals Management Coo:acts). 

The ◊Nner or Operator must also submit one copy by emal. fax or mal to. 

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Divisi on of Materials Management 
Bureau of Solid Waste Management 

625 Broadway 
Albany. New Yorit 12233-7260 

Fax 518-402-9041 
ErnaU address: SW111Fannualreport@dec.ny.gov 

I certify. under penalty of law. tnal the data and olller ,nfonnation Identified in th-s report have been prepared under rey 
oirection and SUpeMSIOl'I ,n compliance wrth a system designed to ensure that qvatdied personnel propeny and acOJrately 
gather and evaluate th,s informaaon. I am aware thal any false statement I mal<e ,n such report is punishable pursuant to 

section 71-2703(2) of !he Er ·' mentalj=E!fVation Law and section 2 10.45 of the Peflal Law. 

r I 6-3 -; ~, , _, ::::, 
,,,.. Q"'o ~ c::::: 

~ Sig/iivte Date 

Name (Print or Type) Title (Print or Type) 

1 Emai (Print or Type) 

Addtess City 

( -6'1)1 ~ < '-1' 7 )_ 
Slate and Zip Phone Number 

ATTACHMENTs:DYEs 0No 

R8?(lllted (12l22) 


